
The letters desk1 is experiencng ar
overad of youi:thymïes- and 'reason 1s. AI]
letters will be prunted as space permits
Pleas be patierit. Thanks.

Plans to eradicate barriers,
"~bS tin r, thehan-

diaped have alvi*ys been ex-
pectd t, ajus tosocaety. The

time bas corne for sociery to-start
adjustin& to them.,This will not bc
accomplished with.ut a deep re,
examination of our social ralucs."
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Tbe'ýheneQf the 1981

International Year of Disabled
Persons was the achievemnent of

=quality and Ful participation for
dbldpeople. During the year,,

governments, agencies and-
groups representing disabled
people attempted, ta create

* waoeness about physical andj
attirudinal barriers whieh prevent
the integraton of disbepol
into the mainstrreamo society.

-Physical barriers to integra-
don are everywhere - escalators,
doors that are impossible to open
in a wheelchair, stores with
several steps anthewir, entrances
and aparnenn buildinim widh no
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*Ievators. But, juat as imý,portant
are attudinal barriers which
corne inio play1>when disabLed

Fify pr cntaf tithandicaPe
people officially classifiJ a
employable are unemployed, iii-
cludng80, per cent of the
employable blind and 90 per cent'
of, emnploable pataple Ics. Ont
obvious explanation for these
staggering .unemployment
statisnics is employer prejudice
aansn handicap people look-

ing for iobs.
With such unemploymenn

figures, ir ièsflot unexpected that,
uncreasing numbers of disabled
people are tunning to post-
secondary institutions as a mneans
of ensuring future financial securi-
ty. And universities across North
America have seen a dramnatic
increase in' the number -of
wheelchairs an campus.
Wheelchair students and blind
students have created a whoe host
of new challenges for. university
educators and administranors, but
to date the approch by many
Canadian universities appers ta
be uncoordinated and pSneia.

The University of Aiberta for
example bas had a steadfly in-
creasing disabled student pqpula-
tion for several years, yen it was
flot unnil last year that a fdli-timie
Co-ordinator of Services for Dis-
abled. Students was appointed-
Creation of the- position of'Co-
ordinator was recmmuended, by
disabled, students ini the pasnand
undicates that the university bas
becone rmore aware of the special.
needs of disabled students.,

studénns need readers, deaf
students need notetakters and
students Ja w elhisMay ne

hetôc se.without the
aid othe Co-ordînator to
facilitate these accommodations,

arrange for volunteers, Or couaisl
disabled students, many disabled
peole would not be able-ta attend
unversity.

There are ocher issues con-

cegnii4, isbledstuderitswhich
the university must also address.
For exaniple, there have been no
studies àone on employment, of
rad=açs who are died.
Though any such reports an-d

studieýs have been durýi,,to.show
the employment prospects, of
Engunièring snudents or students,
fr other programs, is bas flot
been the case fordisabledgrads.:In

between acaçterric programs and
industryrequirernents, suet

failed to gen jobs ini their field after
graduating winh 4egres in
Recreation Admrinistratlop thee
was no serious c1uest"Ioni
their participation in the prograru,
- exoept b y a City officiai in tnh-
Pirks and Recreation deparnment
who expressed doubn nhey would

EVERfindjobs ini the field of
recreanion and questioned the
admission. of blind students inno
the proram in the first place.

These are issues which the
universiny must address. Tht
university lias nu duny taý
guarantee the employment of its
graduates. ltdoes, however, have a
responsibiiny ta counsel students
about career and academic choices
- especially when employxoenn
prospects are an ridiculous1y low.

The University of Alberta is
tu be commended for taking
action ta appoint a Co-ordinaior
of Services for Disabled Students
and joinuing. the ranks of other
Canadian univerities which have
clone the samne. In la important diat -
the University of Âlberta, the
third largest in the couinry.and
located in the richesn province,
continue nu promote t hntegra-

Equality of >disab eople
througb the office of tht Cap-
ordinator of Services for Disabled
Students.

This bowever -ns not THE
COMPLETE ANSWER- it is only
the firmn step. S ç h neH ri o
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